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In Social Circles THE CITY FlilElO TRADE

(Special Stock Service to tlia lake
County Times).

Towle Opera House
SATURDAY, AUG. 18

The Famous, the Original and
Only

Towlo Opera House
SUNDAY AUG. 19

"

ROWLAND & CLIFFORD

Offer Their Brilliant Suocsss

bear theories advanced was that the
crop is much larger than the general
trade have estimated it. Another
new oats have begun to move from
the Northwest, there being ten cars
received there today and the quality
reported excellent. The market
closed weak, only one eighth above
the lew prices of the day.

PROVISIONS Opened firmer, but
later declined slightly. Trade nar-

row and fluctuations almost nothing,

Communication Frank McCurtain of Valparaiso
University, Is in town today.pertaining to

after being the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Rieman of Calumet avenue,
for several days.

Charles E. Newman, Mr. and Mrs.

Tracy Bronson and Fred Stilson
came through Hammond today on a
round trip from Chicago to Valpara-
iso.

Miss Nellis Harrracher entertained
a number of friends last evening in
honor of Miss Margaret Blair who

thU department may be addressed
(For Stock Letter see Front Page.)L. Emery, Society .to Miss Daisy BILLY KERSANDPaul Scatina went to Chicago to do

some buying for his store.Editor The Lake County Times.

Telephone 111. NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Ooshig
Description. Open High. Low. Aus.l? Aug.ls

E. W. Bump went to the city this
morning on business.6' i urn liuBiG

MINSTRELS
RACING RESULTS.Insley spent tori ay at 9i' l7i 94.

lie ; ia. H uoj
Miss Kffle

Ce'dar Lake.
Atch
Amer. Sugar
Anier. Car . .

Mrs. Hickman is moving from 2S4

Michigan avenue to her new resi-

dence on Rimbach avenue.

Dramatization of Bertha
A. Clay's Popular

Novel.
Anuil. CopnerK4v4 He's
Amer. Smelter It'-- s !'

U'4".
1M- -

leaves next week to spend the win-

ter in Monon.

Mrs! LcGrand T. Meyer went to

Chicago this morning to spend the
day with Mrs. II. I.. Baker, who is

visiting there from Kansas City, Mo.
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Mr. and Mrs. M. Kolb went to
this morning to attend the
of Mrs. Frey.

Saratoga, Aug. 17. Weather clear
and track fast.

First race, 3-- 4 mile. Tiptoe, first;
Shotrrun, second; Firebrand, third.

Second race. mile. Ocean Spray,
first; Graceful, second; Memories,

New and elaborate firstH. & O Us
Biscuit t '71Baker formerly livedDr. and Mrs.

in Hammond.

11- -'
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ran.
Cost- -Handsome and Gorgeous

This season's production and

company brand rev.times. JvcrvtnniQ new.

U. R. T '0it
C. G. W 15 IS
C. & 0 60 r fclj.
C. & A. com .
C. F. 1 54 y 00
Col. So 374 it7"j
Corn ProrHict !;

third.54 :4!

I F. O'. Edwards of the Conkey plant
After the regular meeting of thesis going to Cincinnati tomorrow for

Woman's Relief corps,- last evening, j an extended vacation,
a pleasant social hour was spent, and j

1- -4 miles. Inferno,
Lad. second; Little

Third race. 1

first; Yorkshire 10 Specialties 10 T!i3 play staged superblyThe city is torn up on Columbia
avenue now with the result that
there is another interruption to
street car service.

Scout, third.
Fourth race, 1- -2 furlongs. Lor-in- g,

first; lieuay, second; Mont fort,
third.
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Watch for the big-
- parade and

band concert at 11:50 a. in.
The Real Dora Thorns
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Pelagija Nowicki, the little
daughter of Jos. F. Nowicki of 14S

155th street. West Hammond, was
buried yesterday.

M. K. & T com 3 1 u 31 Prices: 25, 35, 50 and 75c. Prices: 25,35,50 and 75c.
Mo. Pac So 5

Nat. Lead . Ms 5- -' 1

N. V. Cent..-- . HI H HI
N'or.& Western

Fort Erie, Aug 17. Weather clear
and track fast.

First race, 5 1-- 2 furlongs. Bal-lott- a,

iirst; Zelinda, second; Meril-en- e,

third.
Second race, 3 1-- 2 furlongs. Mary

CustU, first; Crip, second; Alegra,
third.

Ont.A Western 47j 4s.'i i.h foil9 AF (IPFfL 8 LI
Harry Olson, manager of the dry

goods department in E. C. Minas' is

in the city today on business for the
company.

refreshments were served in honor
of Mis. Rosalia Jaqua's birthday an-

niversary.

Mrs. August Tesch and her little
sister Bessie and Miss Lizzie Rolling
have returned from a trip to Milwau-
kee where they were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kasper. Miss

Rolling returned to Schererville yes-

terday.

Miss Ella Gunz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gustav Gunz. and Joseph
Hess both of Hessville, were married
yesterday af ternoon by . Rev. Ziemer
at his home . in Sibley street. The
boya of HessviHe gave the couple a

reception last .nl&hl, . . ."...

MAFJIIGE LICENSES.

Tony Nonlezing, Hammond. . . . 22

Sophia Tigtuica, Chicago 22
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Third race, mile. Foxpieade, first; WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22

The Success of the Seasonexclamation, second; Oilfain, third.

Miss Edith Goodman has returned
from a visit in Valparaiso.

Miss Clara Jaeger attended a the-

atre party in Chicago last night.
.

Mrs. Adolph Ilirseh and children
visited in Chicago today.

Mrs. John Heiaor visited her par-
ents in Chicago today.

The Merry Milkmaids will have an-

other rehearsal tonight.

Albert K. Towle will return from
Minneapolis tonight.

.

Roland Hirseh of Chicago, is vis-

iting Master Joseph Hirsch.

Mhss "KIsa Masoohl returned from
Valparaiso today, where she attend-
ed the Bummer normal.

Mrs. V. II. Jones is entertaining
the Missionary society of ' the Bap-

tist church this afternoon.

Miss Ella Gonsag is here from Chi-

cago spending a week with friends
and relatives.

j
'

1

Mrs. AV. H. Newman, 147 Morton
Court, is the guest of Whiting
friends today.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schulte left
last night on a ten days' visit in
Detroit.

.

Miss Helen Fitzgerald of Chicago,
is a guest at the home of Judge
Flynn.

i
The Hammond Saenger Ilund vwiO

give a picnic at Sharpshooters part
Sunday afternoon, August 2 6.

Miss Jessie Curtis of Crown Point,
is the visitor of Miss Beatrice Han-
son on Itimbach avenue.

:''"Mlcc JnnVi fnViun loft lact ovonino

Latonia, Aug. 17. Weather clear
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David nisrsrin.and track sloppy.

Attorney Peter Cruhipacker is at
Crawfordsville today on legal busi-

ness. He will return to Hammond
tomorrow.

Charles Allen is taking the place
of William Drake as day operator in
the Erie office during the latter's

First race, 3-- 4 mile. Don Irent,
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in the Romance of a Kentucky Qentleman

HIS LAST DOLLAR
America's Greatest Racing Play.

PRICES: 25, 35, 5 ) and 75c.

"list; Jay Ward, second; Miss Kitty,
third.

Second race, 7-- 8 mile. Phiora,
Trst; Labor, second; Pirate's Dance,
-- hird.

Third race, 7-- 8 mile. Freebooter,
list; Lady Henrietta, second; Gran-

ada, third.

priJ ox 5l,- 51 51East Chief go 23
East Chicago IS

Miklos Palier,
Anna Boyshe, A'estern L'uiuu vi

Michael Kolb, Pelor Eck, Mr. and
Mrs. Grank Cope and Mrs. Geo. Boos
went to Dyer this morning to attend
the funeral of Mrs. John Freye.

RAIN AND PROVISION KARXET

Steve Chastoriz, East Chicago 3

Nellie Gargana, East Chicago .... 3u

Oscar Fluisne, Miller Station 2 2

Ida Johnson, Miller Station 22

Joe Hess, Hessville 19
Ella Gunza, Hessville. 23

High Low Closing
LOWEST BID

MAY LOSE CONTRACT.
Month Opening
vV heat.
Sept. 7CM-J- 4

Uec 7?4-- j,
Ma 'an

Prof. W. H. Dau of the German
Lutheran college Concordia of SL
Louis, will be in Hammond next Sun-

day and preach an English sermon in
St. Paul's Lutheran church.

A up. 17 Aug-.l-

7'rt 775tb
73'i

T -

Corn.
Sept, R'i- -HOTEL ARRIVALS. 47 47' t

41 ,va 4Dec. 4 4 a a 44;4ii
May to - 41i-- Js UJs 44-- H iA.l:Carleton:- - J. B. Schaef, Joliet,

ft.; Mr. and Mrs." T.'A. Bradley, De

The bids for the paving of Doty
trett were opened this morning my
tieet were opened this morning by

'he members of the board of public
works, and the firm of W. W. Hatch

Son, $3.05 for paving and 36 cents
for curbing, while William Pepper-lin- e

& Son bid $5.40 per lineal foot
for the paving and 37 cents for the
:urb. The members of the board are

We have reduced the rental rate for extension telephones. Form

John Meyer of Lincoln, Kansas, is

attending the Lutheran conference in
Englewood as a delegate this week
and will be the guest of Rev. and Mrs.
Theodore Claus, his sister, next week.

Oats.
Sept SU?a 2Vi
Dec 31 tol,H 31 ?g-- K

0:,b
31

29
.hi h a erly it was $1 per month. Now it is $1 for two months, or fifty cents

per month.May U- o-

troit; A. J. Thomas, Indianapolis; H.
C. Meloy, Cleveland; Geo. H. F.
Spribner, Chicago; C. J. Tinkham,
Crown Point; W. Banton, Detroit;
E. I. Lewis, Indianapolis; H. L. Hale,

Pork.
You need an extension. It means comfort and safety in the home.
Telephone your order to the Manager or ask him for further in

of the opinion that both of these bidsW . 1 . 1 . . . . . . i V . . .V.I-- ..... .. V I . .1 . . .
formation.with a nartv of friends from Chicaaro

Hohman street is torn up from
Douglas to Williams street now. This
makes four blocks that the buggies
have to go down the alleys and three
blocks that the street cars do not run
on.

ue too high and even the lowest bid
may not be accepted. CHICAGO TELEPHONE CO.

East Chicago; A. J. Thomas, Indian-
apolis; J. M. Northarore, Chicago;
II. A. Baushan, Boston; Wra. B. Lay-to- n,

St. Louis; W. F. Gray, St. Louis.
j,

Sept. I710b-1- 7a 1730 1700 tfoin 1727
Oct v
Jan. 1350 1352 1332 i:3-'- a 1350b

Lard.
Sept. .70 7( ?67a 7a
Oct. ft77 S77 872 fr7.! 875u
Jan. 7yi)b-9- 2a S yo

Rib3.
Sept. 897 8-- 887 &"0a SaOct. S'5-7- 7 a7S-- 71 70 b7. a. h"7a
Jan. 7.'7b-3- .a 5 722 71 7i7a

LIST OF LETTERS.

A special committee meeting ofDIABOLICAL BETfiALITY The following letters remain unthe Trades and Labor council was
called for at the Hammond post- - SAN ITARYheld last night. The arrangement

committee has secured Pugh's band offlce for the week ending AugustCharged Against Russian Military
. Authorities in the Case

Aunit Smirnoff. 13, 1906:for the Labor Day celebration at CHICAGO LETTER.

SCIENCEDouglas park.

Commands the use of cb'sinfectants. They prevent disease. Our store is wellWililam Ewen or Denver, Colo.,
is the guest of his sister. Mrs. John

St. Petersburg, Aug. 17. The youn
woman who, after beins arrested tor
making a nareastL remark upon th'j
bearing of the Chevalier guards whila
they were marching a!on,; the Nevsky
Prospect Aug. 14, was subjected to
gross indignities in the presence of
ofllcers of the regiment, is Anna Smir

stocked with this class of goods. Come here when in need of

Sulphur Candles, Sulphur, Formalin, Creolin, Lysol,
Carbolic Acid, Chloride of Lime, Borax, Boric-Acid- ,

Etc.

Mattwig of Ash street. Mr. Ewen
leaves Saturday for New York from
where he will sail for the Isthmus of
Panama, to accept a position with We have made disinfectants and antiseptics a studynoff. The report i? that sh was; the government.

Fred Bowers.
Parley Bailus.
Ira Bailus.
Mr. M. B. Downs.
V. Doursey.

Mr. Harry Jeffry.
Mrs. John Lasharr.
Mr. Richard Munroe.
Zac McEldosvney.
Mrs. J. P. Norwood.
Mr. R. T. Perdue.
Mrs. W. J. Storey.
P. Scollan.
Mr. M. Sullivan.
Mr. Frank Wigenburger.
Dr. EliWood .

Mr. Louise Wing.
W. H. GOSTLIN, Postmaster.

Whipped, being given twenty-seve- n

lashes, that reduced, her clothing to
ribbons and cut into her l!eh.

Chicago, 111, Aug. 17. WHEAT
Profit taking by shorts was the feat-
ure in this market today. Early for-

eign markets reported wheat one-ha- lf

penny higher. Liquidation in the
September option seems to have run
its course for the present and in its
place there is quite a little buying
of wheat of an investment character.
The market, however, was not as act-

ive as heretofore. A great many
traders were scrutinizing the stock
quotations as eagerly as they usually
do their own.

Northwestern speculators were in
evidence again, they appeared as buy-
ers of both September and December
on any slight set back in the price.

The alleys east and west of
street where it is torn up, are

and will cheerfully furnish you infor-
mation regarding their use.

SUMMERS PHARMACY,
It was thought in the United States n a very bad condition owing to the

at first that possibly the Mile Sminioi;dust and sand in them lt wouti

for a few days outing in Michigan.

Mrs. II. H. Heistand of Plummer
avenue, left this morning for a nex- -

tended visit in Borden, Pa.

Miss Mamme Mashino will leave
soon for an outing at Mackinac and
other Michigan points.

M. Iluhstadt will go to Petosky
this evening with the Misses Fanny
Iluhstadt and Jessie Fleming.

Miss Jennie Brunswick of Kouts,
Ind. arrived in Hammond yesterday
to be the guest of Miss Muriel Wil-

cox for a few days.

The Baptist church and Sunday
j school will give their annual picnic

tomorrow afternoon at Lake Front
park.

Mrs. Carrie Klnny, Mrs. Margaret
Malo, Miss Luella Kinny and Giles
Warner Sr., returned today from a

trip to Minneapolis.

Miss Blythe Sprague of Chicago
who has been the guest of Miss
Mayme Knoezer, went down to their
camp at Cedar Lake this morning.

Mrs. Robert Matthies and her sis-

ter from Chicago, Mrs. Lynch and
families picniced at Lake Front to-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Drake have
left for a week's vacation and are vis-

iting at their former home in Marion,
Ohio.

Sisters Agatha and Su?ebie of C.

P. P. S. at Collegeville, Ind.. return

Two 'Phonos
Expert Prescriptionists.

Commercial Bank Building
Call your doctor over our phones.

be a good thing for everyone con-

cerned if the city were to send a
sprinkler up and down them a few
times a day. If sprinkling is neces-

sary on Hohman street, it centrainly
is on these alleys.

referred to was Mile. Nelka Smirnoff,
a relative of Representative James W.
Wadsworth and Speaker Wadsworth,
of the New York assembly, and promi-netl- y

socially in Washington and oth-
er United States cities. Mile. Nelka
Smirnoff left for Kussia last Sep-
tember which gave rie to the fears
that it was she who suffered at tho
hand of tbe Chevalier guard.

I CAN SELLNews from all sections of country
Charley Shea, who is delivering rf SellYour Real Estate cr Business tPinoNo matter where located. Proper

ties and Business of all kinds sold quickly

the telephone books for the Chicago
Telephone company, had an accident
this morning at the corner of Hoh-
man street and Chicago avenue. He
was sitting in the runabout waiting
for a boy, when a heavy fruit wagon

for ' cash in all parts of the United
Railway the British Should Huild,
Lahore, India, Aug. 17. The com-

missioner of commerce of IUirmah
strongly urges the building of a rail-
road into western China, as the pres--

States. Don't wait. nte today de

is extremely optimistic on the crop
situation, but a great many traders-argu-

that wheat selling around tin
seventies is a fair investment and
ultimat?ly will pay handsome divi-
dends. Therefore they have arrayed
themselves on the buying side of the
market, for a turn at least. The
market closed rather dull, with part
of the advance lost.

Fancy Cleaner and Dyerscribing what vou have to sell and give
cash price on same.

If You Want to Buy
any kind of business or real estate any
where at anv price, write me your re

Main office and works 8949 Commercial Ave.7
v South Chicago, 111.

eat pack animal transport col. apse came up behind and locked wheels
four months annually, owing to ti e with his light rig. No damage was
rain. The commissioner says that done except to the runabout which
India's future land trade in China ; was daniaged ,n several place8.doomed to stagnation until the rad-roa- d

is constructed. I '

j CORN People who were appre- - quiremeuts. I can save you time and
' hensive of a corner in September op- -

tion had their fears somewhat allayed
today. There was a big line of tbh

The Art of Idling.
Cultivate the art of Idling. There 1$

money.
DAVID P. TAFF,

THE LAND MAN
415 Kansas Ave.. Toneka, Kan.

no doubt that to be able to idle at will future dumped on the market, caus
Hammond Office241 East State Street, with

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Telephone 2601.

is a most valuable gift and one which ing a break of two cents a bushel in
is becoming rarer every day. The art this ontinn find rirap-p-- i irr,'ed todav after a short visit at St.

Kermit Hoosevelt Out West.
Deadwood. S. I.. Aug. 17. Hermit

Koosevelt. with his young friend Jo! n
Heard, ha arrived for a visit to Can-tai- n

Seth Bullock. 1'nited States mar-
shal of this state. The feature of the
visit will be on overland trip by way
of Belle Fourche to President Roose-
velt's old ranch near Medora. on the
Little Missouri river.

rand Vaudevi eMargaret's hopsital.

Mrs. M. A. Weber, who has been
visiting her sister Mrs. Neal Smith, You Iand Family TheatreITS Calumet avenue, erturned to MOW 11!

of loafing is not properly understood months (lown a fuH'cent a "bushel
by the majority of people. Much has 'k, shorts were anxious buyers ofbeen written on the subject. Steven-- :
son dealt with it in an essay; Mr. i September and readily absorbed all
Kenneth Grahame touched on it in j the offerings.
"Pagan Papers," and Mr. Barry Pain ' The news in a general way was
has sjme illuminating remarks on the favorable to the bear element. Pre-subje- ct

in his Canadian canoe book, dictions of enormous receipts within
There is subtle difference between ja the next two weeks, ideal weather for
the views of these experts. Mr. Gra- -

j the t dname advocated absolute idleness. ,mand for the product,Mr. Pain pointed out, with more truth, were a

that the great art of loafing was to do i few of the bear arguments advanced,
the easiest thing and that sometimes it jThe market closed soft and without
is easier to work than to be idle. This i much rallying power.i

is the secret of the whle matter. The ' OATS This cereal sympathized

her home at Cedar Lake this morn
ing. jj

Mrs. Charles Kasson and a party
of friends started yesterday to drive

Chance for Younsr Linguists.
Washington. Aug. 17. Examina-

tions will le held at the state depart-
ment on Oct. 1 to select six student
interpreters to serve in the Ameri-
ca r consular service in Japan, and one

interpreter for the service in Chh.a.
Salary. SLiXH) a year, and the govern-
ment can hold them ten years.

Any place in Hammond where you can
get better candies, ice cream or soft drinks
than at the

to Rensselaer where they will be the
guests of Mrs. Kassou's daughter,
Mrs. Orlan Grant.

!S R S TP1

H. Brooks - Proprietor and Manager

GREAT GAY

King of handcuffs. Will forfeit 5500
to any one wh) will put a pair of cuffs
on him that he can not remove.

PARKER & PARKER
Champion Wrestlers.

WAUKEN & BURNELL
Comedy Musical Artists.

Lady Violinist.
Illustrated songs; moving pictures.

cuiirun.1.11 ivn7i uimaa n vnij wnu iue weakness m tne corn mar- - PA flfiF (Wbe idle on every occasion. The man ket. Opening a shade lower, it grad-
ually sagged until it lost a cent a
bushel for all of the active futures.
September sold under thirty cents
for the first time in months and rep- -

V
who has studied the subject knows
that this is an entirely erroneous
view. There are tinie3 when we feel
that we must be up and doing. If we
sternlv repress this inclination our

w n r w . .

Voliva Visits Dowie.
Chicago, Aug. 17. There is a possi-

bility that the warring factions at Zlon
City may become reconciled. General
Overseer Wilbur Glen Voliva visited
Dowie at Shiloh House for the purpose,
it is believed, of bringing about a com
promise. Neither Dowie nor Voliva
would discuss the meeting.

Miss Carrie Gruska informally en-- j
tentained Mr. and Mrs. M. Finneran.
Misses Ella Gonsag and Helen Fitz-- j
gerald, and Messrs. J. F. Sawyer and

Darling, last evening.

1 v..
George Itieman returned to. his

in Rising City, Ind., last night

YVfc SbLL Itlb BEST MAD

BKAncto bKUb. - --t, Profprietors
peace is disturbed. The really scien- - resents a decline of nearly nine cents
tiCc idler is the man who can idle at a bushel from the high prices pre-vril- L

London Chronicle. j vailing two months ago. One of the Subscribe for the Lake County Times. i ei. p4, lo Hohman St. V

i J


